
UNFEELING WOMEN.

MANY WHO ARE SO CALLED ARE

GROSSLY MISUNDERSTOOD.

Wnrnfti Whom the Present flenvratlnn
line Nut Appreciate Iter use It Does

Hot t'nderstnnrt Them The Other Type

of Woman Who tit Always Afmhte.

A witty nml nympnthrtln tnnn nnco

naiil to inn, "I won hi ruther mnrry ft

vrcmmn who looktsi fooling nml hnd
110110 thim n woman who mid feelitiRS
nml lookoil none. " Of conrst) the any-in- g

nitno nioro from his wit tlmii his
sympathy, hut I could not liolp feeling
that thero witp moments whi'U I roulil
OKroe with him, although I havo known
the Tnhm anil tlioscrvieps of tho woman
with no feelings to ho underestimated.

My daughters, havo n friend a wom-
an only a littlo past girlhood whoso
conipnny is nioro nought after anil rel-

ished than that, of almost any into I
know. Hhe has admirers hy the seoro mid
acquaintances everywhere, anil no won-

der, for slto is cultivated, nl ways cheer-
ful and will listen to and rally the poor-

est talker. She is asked to everything
in the shapo of n feast, for sho is tho
amusement nml relaxation of whoever
mar ho ahont. her. At tho samo timo,
whenever her praises nro sounded, tho
eulogy winds up with the inevitahlo and
disheartening tag, "After all, you know,
sho has no feelings. "

And tills is perfectly true. Quick nml
comprehending as is her smile and
graceful ns is her glance whilo one is
talking to her, thero is always tho con-

viction that not a trace of real interest
is involved. If sho only had a heart,
tho girl would ho an angel.

I like tho old fashioned word. And
when I havo Ihm'H nlono with her I have
often Wanted to say, "My dear, do ho
an angel!" Hut sho has no heart. If sho
were to marry n foreigner ami go nhroad
to live, she would loave us all without
a moment's regret. So Iter friends nro
vexed with her want of feeling and
warn tho world against her.

And this iswhnt socmn to mo unjust.
Tako this girl as she is. Whether it

is her nature or not, sho never refuses
tho challenge to hongroeahlo; whatever
her own plans and likings ore, she nover
betrays impatience when they nre
crossed. Hit companion may ho plain,
awkward and tiresome, but hor eye and
her gay little joke are never dulled for
that reason. In fine, she may he tho in-

carnation of tho light which shines, but
does not warm, yet while she keeps a
wholo circle in good humor by her wit,
as sho docs, it is a poor return to gird
at hor.

Again, and speaking now of a widely
different type, I can call to mind older
women, often only the survivors of a
more rigid era exact, severe, stern, un-

bending nud ruling thoir households
with a Tod of iron. How littlo this gen-

eration understands them I How littlo
merit it ullows to tho implicit faith in
duty, tho untiring dovotion to work, tho
almost fanatio hatred of waste and self
indulgence and tho Spartan maxims of
lifo in which thoy woro brought up and
which they still observe. What has o

of our eyes that we cannot see the
beauty of such lives? Why do we no
longer recognize their value? Thoso are
not tho women who have feelings, but
look nono. They are without feelings at
nil, according to tho standards of our
new, diversified and exacting sooioty.

I hear young girls saying that their
grandmothers or aunts, or what yon
please, don't understand thorn, and
really I think that many older pooplo
than these schoolgirls ninko just tho
samo absurd complaint. I can appeal
with safety to ovory ouo. Who has not
known one of those samo stern women
almost bring tho dead to lifo hy her
powers of nursing, or confront siuglo
handed and maintain Iter family ou a
beggar's pittance, or snvo a falling
household lsy simple economy and hard
work? I nhall bo told that all thoso
things nro admitted, but that is just tho
point thoy are not If they woro, the
cry of "no feelings" would never bo
raised, out of very shame.

I know an old lady who has had the
misfortune to live a long life ami to see
all her descendants grow tip nnahlo to
"understand" bar. Sho is of the old,
unsparing sort, and thoy, artistic, orig-
inal, clever, modern people, have no
plaoo fur her either in thoir theories or
thoir interests. With these hor notions
can scarcely be expected to agree either,
yet the complaints come not from her,
bat from them. Thoy are not complaints
in words. Thoy are complaints crystal-
lized into entire disregard for the old
school, which does not; as it cannot,
wholly sympathize with them. It seems
to take an outsider, like myself, to see
what I do see that without this erect,
white haired ancestress, who is appar-
ently so separate from them all, wives
and husbands both would have to teach
themselves the fortitude which she

merely by her presence.
Thoir households would be dragging ou
without the strong axles, so to speak,
whioh she put in almost unnotioed for
each newly married couple, and the
whole family, now hold together in an
unusual vigor, would soon fall apart
and be dispersed.

I believe there must be many such
cases. I have the doepest respect for
these strong, unbending characters who
do not conceal their utter intolerance of
our self centered modern methods.
May Johnstone in Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

Timber In Water.
Seasoned timber is but little liable to

decay under the influence of a dry at-

mosphere and will resist decomposition
for an indefinite period when kept total-
ly submerged in water. The piles of old
London bridge, driven 800 years before,
were found to be In good oondition
when the new bridge was ereoted in
18S9, and those whioh served as the
foundation for Trajan's bridge over the
Danube, A. D. 105, are said to be still
visible at lowstagosof water. Toronto
Mail

BOUGHT FREEDOM WITH DEATH.

K Pert IfdrsMi Followed Their leader
ow the ciiir.

Tho hardy little Nos Perce horse is
qnito well known in a way, but few
people know what remarkable courage
and sagacity ho hna Whon the Indian
war swept the Nos Force country, the
Indinns gathered attout' 6,000 horses
into a valley that fronted on the steep
bluffs of the Columbia river, and thero,
with tho groat white mountains nt their
back, prepared to make thoir last des-

perate stnnd
In the battle that followed they were

defeated, and tho small fraction of them
that remained nukilled put to flight
The horses, shut in by the steep moun-
tains ou the olio sido nnd the steep river
bluff on tho other, had to bo left behind.

When tho battlo had closed, tho sol-

diers of tho volunteers (for only n part
were regulars) made a rush for tho
horsss, hut they could not lay hands on
one of them or approach them.

And now for the first time it was tl

that they wero under a boy herder.
Tho Ixiy was unarmed, entirely naked
and as red as copper.

Tho boy had no bridle, but wove his
hands into tho mane, nnd thus guided
his Mack horse nt will nt the head of
tho herd.

The volunteers dropped on their knees
hero and there around tho edge of the
circle and began to fire at tho boy. At
Inst a bullet struck him. His body flew
high into the air and then fell and rolled
in tho dust.

Tho horses now divided ns they enme
by. Their nostrils were distended nt the
smell of blood, nnd their eyes ablaze nt
the sight of their young keeper in the
dust

On the second round, after tho boy
fell, tho black leader seemed to run
sidewiso, his eyes fastened to his littlo
dead master until they looked frightful
from under tho black mane.

Ho plunged on around and canio to
the very edge of the beetling basalt
bluff. Then there was a sight as of a
sculptured image of a horse poised in
midair, nud a mad, wild cry, such ns a
horse makes but once a cry indescrih
able that filled the valley.

Men looked away, and when they
looked hack the black statue was gona
Then, faithful to the loader, ovor the
bluff into the foaming white water went
another horse.

And then 10, ISO, 600, the whole
6,0001 Not one of all the herd was left
to tho invading victors, and the stroam
was literally choked with the dead.
Joaquin Miller.

PORTLAND'S SMALLEST HOUSE.

Three Rtmma Crowded Into Space Not
Large For One.

For npward of 10 years Portland hns
had within its corporato limits ono of
the smallest dwelling Iioubos in this
broad land of ours. At first glance it
might bo mistaken for a playhouse, as
it stands alouo in theoontcrof tho block
on Northrup street, botwoen Nineteenth
and Twentieth.

The place has a history, and many of
Portland s residents have matlo them,
selves' familiar with it by personal in.
quiry and investigation. About 10 years
ago, so tho story goes, a seafaring man
happened in the northwest portion of
tho city before streets had been opened
and graded, and, struck by tho beauty
of the surroundings, determined to build
himself an ubodo in which to pass his
declining years.

Tho builder endeavored to make his
homo as much like ships' quarters as
possible, and in this ho succeeded ad
mirably. The house contains throo
rooms kitchen, dining room nud bed-

room and occupies a patch of ground
about 10 by 13 feet. It stands about 0
feet iu height. Thokituheu is just largo
enough to accommodate a cook stove nud
table, and tho dining room is sufficient-
ly largo to allow two persons to niovo
about. The parlor and bedroom com-

bined contains a couch, two chairs and
a table and resembles tho stateroom of
an ocean steamer. Tho bod, or berth, is
located three or four feet above tho
floor on a chest of drawers and is hidden
from view by hondsomo lace draperies.
By lowering a panel on tho opposite
side of the room a bright array of china-war- e

is exposed to view, and the panel
itself may bo used as a table or writing
ibolf. Portland Telegram.

Hay Outshine Her Mother.
The littlo daughter of Harriet A.

Ketchum, tho late Iowa sculptress, is
said to already display marked artistio
ability. Unlike her mother, however,
her sensitive nature finds its best expres-
sion in musio rather than day and
marble. This little girl it was who was
born to Mrs. Ketchum shortly aftor tho
completion of the famous statue of the
"Peri" in Rome, and who thus has ev-

ery right to share iu her mother's love
of art Hor name is, romantioally
enough, Roma Beatrice, and it was her
small fingers that unveiled the "Peri"
at the World's fair last year, the loyal
Iowans having loaned it to adorn their
state buildiug. Mrs. Ketchum's lost
and largest achievement a magnifioent
design for a soldiers' monument, com-ploto- d

just before hor death in 1800 is
one of the "sights" of Burlington, la.

The Boy Agassis.
Louis Agassis was so expert a fisher-

man when a little boy he could catch
them in his hand, fascinating them first
by strange motions of bis fingers. He
kept a number of pet fish in stone
basin behind bis father's house and was
clever at taming field mice and all sorts
of little animals and insects. He was an
expert little cobbler and cooper, could
make water tight barrels as well as a
man and manufactured pretty shoes for
his sisters' dolls. Chicago Inter Ooean.

Be Was Tender.
"Young Mr. Bofty paralysed Dr.

Bimtom when he went to be yaoolnat-ed,- "

observed Gaswoll to Dukane.
"How was that?"
"He asked the doctor to put him un-

der the lnfluenoe of anesthetics,"
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

I I dn lined t the

Why Was It
lli.it Ayer's Surniparllhi, nut of the gnat
miuils-- r nt similar prcpir.itloin nmuiiiiu'-mri'i- l

lliroiulioiit tin- - world, wus the mily
niolleliie n( the kind ndtnlttctl nt llm
World's Fnlr. Chlcutm? And whv wms ft
tint, In spile of the iiiiIIimI efforts of til''
manufacturers nf other Mi'
derision of the WnrM's K.ilr Direct ois v.:;s
h it revors it?

BECAUSE
According to Itl'i.K is "Artlclen

that are in any way dangerous or
offensive, also patent medicines,
nostrum, a-- d empirical prepara-
tions, whose lnirecllnnta are con-
cealed, will not be admitted to the
Exposition," nml, therefore

HrenuM Ayor's 8:irs:tprtrllln Is not n
patent medicine, nut n nostrum, nml not
a secret preparation.

Rrmunt lt proprietor had nothing to
concent when questioned lis to the for-

mula from which It Is rnmpnutnled.
R'cmiM It Is nil that It Is claimed to be
a Compound Concentrated Extract of

Rarsapnrllla, mid In every sense, worthy
the Indorsement of Mils most lniHirtnnt
committee, called together for passing
upon the manufactured products of the
entire world.

AyeteSarsaparilla
Admitted for Exhibition

AT THE WORLD'S PAIR
poooooooooooooooooooooeel
Iftilt ITHT

New Goods!

A. KATZEN,

Proprietor

People's Bargain

Store,
has jiirit returned from the
eatt with an immense line
of Goods.

Call at his utore for bar
gains.

I wish to call the

ATTENTION
of the public to the fact that

I have received my

Spring - and - Summer
Suitings,

and that the cloth ia the lat
est and best. My prices are
made to suit the times and
my workmanship is guaraLv
teed to be perfect.

Yours (or honost dealing to all,

J. G.FroeMlcUtie Tailor,

Reynoldsville, Pa.

(2"Next door to Hotel McConnell.

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

CRPITHL, 9SO.OOO.OO.

C. Mitchell, President!
colt McClelland, Vie Frea.

Jotin 11, Kaueher, Cashier.

Director
0, Mitchell, Boott McClelland. J.O. King,

joecpn nirauas, joscun iicnuerauu,
Q. W. Fuller, J. It. Kaueher.

Does a KeneralbanklngbuslneKsand solicits
the accounts of merchants, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
others, promising the most careful attention
Ul wie uusiueiui ui mi iwiw.

HaA rkmnnalt HnM for rent.
First National Ilauk building, Nolan block

lire Proof Vault.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHERE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

FLOUR,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AND AM. KINDS OfU
Country Produce

T fruits.
CONFECTIONERY,

TOHACCO.
AND CIGARS,

Everything In tho lino of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Site.
(,'oixln itellrvretl free tin if

place hi foit'M.

Cull on iih nml net price.

N W. C. Sclmltz & Son
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J. S. MORROW,

DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

OOME IN!
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store.
WHERE

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries, Canned
Goods, Green Goods

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire & Co.,

Tht Grocerymen.

IIOTEL MoCONNELL,

HEYNOLnsVILLR. PA.
FRANK J. JlLACK, Proprietor.

The liwirllnff hotel of tho town. Hcnfluittir--
tvm fop rofiiriifrrltil men. Hti-n- , fn
htw, Imth room nntl rloot on vvvry floor,

niinipl.' ronniH, bllHtird room, telephone ron- -
nociHin e.

IIOTEL 11ELNAI',

RE Y NOLDSVI LLE, 1A.
L. H. MuCLELLAftl), 1'mpriflnr.
rirst, etiinH IneverT nnrtlenlrip. liOruted In

tlin very rentte nt (he hnnlne piirt of town.
1'ppo 'bun to iinrl from tnttrm mifl fommmllouri
mimploriMmm for eommerciiil traveler.

cOMMERCIAL HOTEL,

RROOKVILLE, I'A.,
1'IIIL I'. CMtlilKH. Proprlrlor,

Pnniiili' risnii! on th irniHiul HiHtr. llituo
hciiti'il liy mitiiriil kiin. ttniniliiiN to find from
all trultiH.

jJ GORE'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2- ! Ftr.HEHT sthef.t,
1'FIILADELI'HIA, I'ENN'A,

ritKSTOy J. MOORE, Vrnpritlnr.
!H2 bi d rooms, tfiift's f!.no tier ilnv Anu-rl- -

rmi rinn. Pthlix'k I1. K. It. hi'iiot anil
4 llK'k from New I1, tt. It. It. Iirpot.

iillarrllatteott.

B.NKKK.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Anil Itciil EhIiiIo Avi'lit, Hvynolilovlllo, I'll.

1 MITCHELIj,

ATTORN W.
Offlro on Wost Main stropt. onnoslte the

I omiiiiTi'lliI lloli-l- KcynolilMVIllo, nt.

D R. H. E. 1UXJVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
KfHlilont ilfntlMt. In hiilMlntr nonr Motho-rtlN- t

rltuivli, oiiiminHo Arnolil liliN'k. Uinllo.
rii'HN In oporiitfniK.

c. T tiottiiiiN. John w. itKrn.

QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

llrookvllln, Jpffcrson Co., Pa.
(Ifltrp In riMtm fornii'rly occupied by (iordon
i oriH'ix, went, jiuiin rirt'iF.

r. I. Mccracken, a. m. Mcdonald,
BrookrllU. RtysoldiTilU.

ycC'HACKEN& McDONALD,

Atlnrnty find Cimnmllnra-itt-Ln-

Offli'PHiit nnd Ilnxikvlllc.

CHEAPEST

and BEST

GOODS!
Ever brought to our town in

Ladies'
Spring and
Summer
Dress Goods I

lirandenberg never was
sold less than 20 to 25c. per
yard; will sell you now for
12 1.
Dimity, 12jc
Turkey lied Damask, 37

" 41 Prints, 05
Ginghams, 05
China Silk, 25

Better Goods than you can
buy any place else.

The same Great Reduc-
tion in

Men's - and - Children's

CLOTHING.

Children's Suits, $ .90
0 1.00

tt tt 1.25
1.75

" Single Coats, .50
Youths' Suits, $3.25 to 8.50
Men's Flannel Suits, 5.50

" Worsted " 7.50
44 Fine Cheviot Suits,

$6 to 9.50

A fine line of Men's Pants.
Come and examine my goods
before you purchase else-
where.

N. HANAU.

jySSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice Is herehy nlven that the partprshlp
heretofore existing between Lawrence J. M-
cEntire and T. K. Evans, of Keynoldsvllle, I'll.,
under the firm name of Lawrence J. McEntire
& Co., was dissolved this 24th day of Auif.,
1SU4. by mutual consent. All debts owIuk the
said partnership are to be received by said
Lawrence J. McEntire, and all demands on
the said partnership are to be preseutetl to
Lawrence J. McEutlre (or payment.

L. J. McEhtibs,
T. E. Evans.

Reynoldsville, Aug. 24, 1H04.

cook Academy,
HRVRNR, N. Y.

K. W. IWETUND. PrlMelual.
Collexe preparatory boarding-- school for

Doth sexes, couhses Classical, Literary,
Scientific. Also special courses In Theoryl.. .., I.u .1. Tuu.il.l.i.i Ull.luU,..,lu U . ul..
Art, Stenography and Typewriting. Bend (or
caiaiuunv.

ftollroafr (Mmf fable. ,

TlUFFALO, IWICHESTER A P1TTS-- "
UURGII RAILWAY.

The short lltip hftwrcn fliillols, Rldirwny,
Hrnilford. f iilnmiinin, Ituniilo, Kocln'stiT,
Miiirmn KhIIb and isilnts In the upper oil
M'slon.

On nnd nftor Juno 17th, ISM, p'ssscn- -
fiT trnlim will nrrlvennil drpnrt (mm Knlls

million, dully, oxi-rp- l Hundny, as fol-
lows:
1.20 p. M. snd S.ilO p. rn. Arrommodntlons

lllilll I ill! ti,i ,1 WIM'J I1IMI IIIK Iflin.
8:511 A. M- .- llulTaloiiiid mull- - For

ill,., llflKWIiy..lOnilHOIllMirS.HIT,
.li'iri'lt. ml f' Si :i 11 11, Iliillulo mill
rtorhostiT; riimicrllni nt .lohnmiiiliurir
with I'. A E. trnln II, lor Wlh-ox- , Knim,
Wrn-n- . Corry nnd Krl.

10:Ad A. M. AccommiHliitlfinFor Hyki'S,
Itllf lit,,, l.(.l l,,..HM..,U.U....U

H:)ltl T'. M- .- Hrnilford AcrominiHliitlon- - For
Mwhtii-o- . MiiM'kwn vvlllf, K.llmont. Tur-
moil. Hlilu-nii- JohnsoiiliurK, .Mi..Ii wiU
find Hrnilford.

5: l I'. M. .Mull For IioHols, Hvkps, file
Hun. rnnxsuinwni'y nud Wnlsto'n.

riisscnirrrs nro ri'iiucsti'd to puri'linso tlrk-rt- s
iM'foii ciiicrlns tho enrs. An rxn-s-

rhnriri of Ten t'ciits will he colliH'ti'il ty con-
ductors when fnrcs nre pnlil on trains, fmm
nil st n lions w hen- - n ticket ofticp Is tnHlnllllned.

lif,ii-- ii rifl mile tickets in two cents per
mile, iriMid for piisoture het ween nil stiitlous.

.1. II. Mrl m'yiik. Aifent. Fulls creek, I'll.
It. O. MATiir.ws F.. f. Lapky.

Oenernl Sunt. ien. I'iis. Auetit
II11IT11I0.N. Y. Ids hestiT N. Y

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IM F.FFfXJT NOV. 1!), 1R1KI.

I'hlliidelphln Erie Itnllrond Division Trm
Tnhie. Trains leave In IM wood.

F.ASTWAItl)
9'M A M Trnln s, dully except Hiindny (or

Sunliiiry, lliirrlsliutii nnd inlermedliile sta-
tions, nrrkvliitf nt I'lilliiilelphla S:.'iO p. m.,
New York, iii:(m n. m.i hull Iniore. 7:n p. m.j
Wiisiilnuton, S::i7 p. m rulliiuin Parlor cur
from illliimport mid passenger conclies
from Kline to I'lillndelplilii.

:: I'. M. Trnln B. dully except Sundny for
lltirrlsbiirg and Intermeditite stations,

Philadelphia 4::i A. M.i New York,
7:'M A. M. Through coach from Ihiltots to
WlllliimsiKirt. Pullman SIMplns cars from
lltirrislmrtr to Phllndelphla nnd New York.
Philadelphia pnssenirers can remain In
sleear umlisturlicd until 7:im A. M.

9::i" P. aln 4, dally for Siinlniry, Harris-liu- rs

and Intermediate stntlons, arrivlruc at
Phlladelphln. :." A. M.i New York, ::)
A. M.; Halllmon-- . S:iHA. .: Wnshltiirton, ?:;
A.M. Pullman cars from F.rlennd Wllllams- -

to Philadelphia. Passensers In sleeH--fsirt Baltimore and Washluifton will Ih
transferred Into Washington sleeper at

Pnssenircr coaches from Erie toPhiladelphia and Wllllamsport to Italtl-mor- c.

WEHTWARD
7:H2 A. M. Trnln 1. dally except Sunday for

Kiilurway, IiuIIoIh, Clermont and Inter-
mediate stations. Leaves Hidicway at J:(i0
p. M. for Erie.

0:.VI A. M. Train a, dally (or Eric, and Inter-
mediate points.

6:27 P. M."Train II, dally except Sunday (or
Kane and Intermediate stations.

TUKOrmi TRAINS FOR DRIFTWOOD
FROM THE EAST AND SOUTH.

TRAIN It leaves Philadelphia S:M A. m.;
Washington, 7.W A. M.i Haltlmore, S:4S A. M.
Wllkeslmrre, 10:15 A. M.i dally except Sun-
day, arrlvlntf at Drift wissl at H:27 p. M. with
Piiilmnn Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Wlllianisport.

TRAINSIeavesNewYorkat S p. m.i Phila-
delphia, 11:211 p. m.i Washington, 10.40 a. m.
Haltlmoro, 11:40 p. m.i dally arriving nt
DrKtwood nt H:.V) a. m. Pullman slccnlmr
cars (rom Philadelphia to Eric and from
Washington and Haltlmore to Wllllamsport
and through passenger conches from Phlla-
delphln to Erie and Haltlmore to Williams-po- rt

and to Dulloim
TRAIN I leaves Kenovo nt 8:M a. m dally

except Sunday, arriving at Driflwistd ":,el
a. m.

JOUNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(Dtiily except Sunday.)

TRAIN 19 leaves Ridgway at :40a. m.i rg

at i':M a. in., arriving at Clermont
at l(:4." a. m.

TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont at 10:W a. m. ar-
riving at .lohnsonhurK at 11:40 a. ni. and
Ridgway at ll:.V a. m.

JIDGWAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.

DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
P.M A.M7 STATIONS. A.M. P.M.
12 10 9 40 Ridgway 1 :tu II

12 IS 9 4S Island Run 1 20 A 22
12 22 9.Y! Mill Haven 1 HI tl 1.1

I2:tl 1002 Croyhind 1KI m
I2: 10 10 ShortsMills I2.MI Hi
12 42 10 Hlue RiH'k 12 M !iM
12 44 10 17 Vineyard Run 12 W S.'d
I24S 1020 Carrier 12 .VI S4S
100 lo:t2 12 :w
1 10 10 42 McMinn Summit 12 :t 5a
114 10 4S llnrveys Run 12 2N ft 20
120 lo Vi Falls Creek 12 20 ft IS
14.) lill'i Diillols 12 0ft 5 00

TRAINS LEAVE RIDOWA Y.
Eastward. Westward.

Train s, 7:17 a. m. Train ;i, ::t4 a. m.
Train rt, 1 :4ft p. m. Train I, a:00 p. 111.

Train 4, 7:!ft p. m. Tniln ll,S:2ftp. m.

S M. PRF.VOST, J. R. WOOD,
Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Ag't.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
commonpltiT Stimltiy

May 27, 1H!4, Low Grado Division.
KASTWAltll.

STATIONS. No.l.lNo.ft.lNo.tf.

l. M

Red Bank 10 i 40
Lnwsonham 10 4 ;

New Itethlehem II ft 2.1 ft
Oak Ridge 11 5 III 6 20
Maysville II ft 4 ft 21
Summerville ... 12 tl 00 S 4;
Hnsikville 12 07
Bell 12 S 2il IM

Fuller 12 :ts l
Reynoldsville .. I 6 ft. a 441

Pancoast 1 7 (l a i

Falls creek 1 7 W 7 no 10 ftft 1 M
Do Hols 1 7 34: 7 10 11 Oft 1 46
Sahiila 1 7 4 72:1
Wlnterhurn .... 1 7 .V 7 M
Penlleld 2 8 On 7 40
Tyler a S HI 7 so
Glen Fisher s 01

Henozette 2 44 8 IS
Grant a 8 2S
Driftwood 8 9 V 8 ftft

p.i P. M

WKSTWAHD,

No.2 No.o INo.101 108 110

P. M.
Driftwood 8 aft
Grant T Ort

Heneiette 7 Hi
Glen Fisher 7 XI
Tyler 744
Penlleld 7ft4
Wlnterburn .... 8 110

Rahula 8 12
D11 Hols 8 2ft 13 10 s no

Falls Creek s .a 12 20 6 10
Pancoast 8 40
Reynoldsville.. 8 4S
Fuller 9 Oft

Bell 9 1'

Hrookville 9 2.1

HiimmervllJe.... 9 44
Maysville 10 04
OakRidue 10 IS
New lieihleliem 10 26
Lawsonham.
Red Bank....

A M.I P. M

Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVID MoCAltGO, G'l. Supt.

JA8. P.ANDERSON. Gkn'l. Pass. Aot.

OIKLANU

Private - Hospital,
rma avkmdi and uogtinr stukkt

PITTSBURG, PR.
Private treatment given, by exports, for all

diseases, medical or surgical. A laying-i- ll

ward where ladles may have the beueHt of
attendance by a skilled olmtetrlcau, and
thoroughly trained nurses, and at the same
time secure strict privacy. Special attention

I ven to all female troubles, skin diseases andfung affection. Nervous diseases personally
treated by Dr. U. E. Wiles, physician In
charge, a graduate o( Jefferson Medical Col-
lege of Phlla. A corns of skillful and compet-
ent physicians Iu constant attendance, aided
by trained nurses. Rates moderate, placing
treatment within the reach of the arlttcteu.
Patients admitted ut all hours. Fur full par-
ticulars addrew, Dr. D. E. Wilis,

8810 Firh AviiiUl, PITT8UUEO, PA.


